Design In Motion Dance Studio
Birthday Party Agreement

Thank you for choosing Design In Motion Dance Studio for your child’s birthday celebration.
Please print the following information and sign. You will be given a copy of this form when you
make your reservation and payment. A two hour birthday reservation can be made for 12
participants including birthday child. Maximum children attending is 15 and each additional
child is $12. Additional children may be paid on the day of the party. The studio will provide
invitations to be given out at the time of payment. All participants must fill out a release form before
participation. Due to scheduling, it is important that all birthday parties do not exceed the
designated two hours.
Birthday Party Outline
Dance Class: The Birthday Girl/Boy and guests will enjoy a 50 minute dance class for ages 3-4,
and a 1 hour dance class for ages 5 & up. Instruction is provided by Design In Motion Staff.
Parents may take pictures and video during the party. We do ask that the studio door remained
closed and parents wait in the lobby as this is a dance class and we want your children to have
a positive dance experience.
Cake and Ice Cream Celebration: The Birthday Girl/Boy and guests take time out to enjoy cake,
ice cream, and juice boxes/water provided by the birthday child’s family. Design In Motion does
not provide food, drinks and/or decorations. The studio does have a refrigerator to hold your ice
cream and juice boxes if necessary. Parents are responsible for providing a tablecloth for a picnic
style setting, as the studio does not have table and chairs.
Craft Time: Imagination Birthday Parties and Princess Parties include craft time provided by Design
In Motion Staff following cake and ice cream. In-Motion Parties do not include craft time.
Open Presents: The Birthday Girl/Boy and guests take time out to open presents including a goody
bag from Design In Motion for the Birthday child.

Imagination Party Cost: $250
In-Motion Party Cost: $250
Princess Party Cost: $300

Theme Chosen: ________________________________________
Theme Chosen: ________________________________________
Princess Chosen: _______________________________________

Birthday Party Date: ___________________ Time: ________________ Number of Participants: ___________
Name of child: __________________________________________

Age: ____________________

Parent(s)/Guardian: __________________________________________________________________
Home Phone #: _____________________________

Cell Phone #: __________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________________
____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

____________________
Date

OFFICE USE ONLY!

Teacher: ___________________________
Form of Payment: Check# ___________Cash ___________ Charge ___________

Staff Initials: ________

Date: __________

